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The HungarianNational Committee(NC) is a very young organisationin Hungaryestablished
after substantialconsultationswith the existing national committeesin Europe, mainly with
our neighbouringcountries.In the courseof the Council meeting in Rome in 2001, the presentedStatuteof our new establishedHungarianNational Committeeof PIARC had beenapprovedandthe official activity could be started.
The first main objective was the creation of the ftamework of this new organisation.The
document on the foundation contains that the Hungarian NC organisesits work in cooperationwith the well introduced,in 1994 foundedHungarianroad organisation,the HungarianAssociationof Road Issues(MAUT).
The most importantactivities ofNC are focusedon the organisationof severalPIARC technical committee(TC) meetingsin Hungary during the last period. All theseeventsenjoy considerablesupportsfrom the PIARC SecretaryGeneral in Paris and the Hungarian NC cooperatedstrongly during the preparationand executionprocesses.Another important task is
the increasingof the membersparticipatingin the organisedactivity of PIARC.
The NC concentratedon the organisationaland professionaldetails of these meetingsand
conferencesin Hungary in co-operationwith all relevantparties,first of all with the PIARC
headquartersand the Hungarian first delegateof PIARC. Further future tasks representthe
strengtheningthe national wide activity of the HungarianNational Committee. As a part of
this activity, we co-ordinatedthe elaborationof the Hungariannational reports in all themes
for the XXII. World Road Congressheld successfullyin Durban in October 2003. We also
preparedand co-ordinatedthe participation of the official Hungariandelegatesto this Congress.
After this congress,the PIARC startedthe new period of work with the establishmentof the
new technicalcommittees.Our organisationmadeproposalsfor the new committeemembers
for our first delegateand the Ministry of Economy and Transport approvedthe personsselected and delegatedto the Committees.Hungary plays and active role in this work: our experts participatein 19 technicalcommitteesand one TC (Urban Areas and IntegratedUrban
Transport)designedthe HungarianprofessorCsabaKOREN as chairman.
At this stageof the work, we newly preparemeetingsin Hungary. Threetechnicalcommittees
(2.2. InterurbanRoadsand IntegratedInterurbanTransport,2.5. Rural RoadNetwork and 3.1.
Road Safety)will hold their meetingsin Budapestthis year, partly connectedto the Hungarian
international conferenceseries "On Safe Roads in the XXI. Century" supported also by
PIARC. The third such conferencewill take place in Budapestbetween25 and 27 October,
2004. This conferencewill be held with the objectiveto carry on the efforts startedin 2000
and followed in 2002, aswell as to enablethe leadingprofessionalexpertsin the Central-East
Europeanregion and Westerncountriesto sharetheir experiencesand ideasabout road safety,
to effectively cooperatein this critical field of traffic policy and to discussthe achievements.
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